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'Rashomon' Opens ·At Playhouse .' To·n ight
*

*

Firwl Play
Of Season

• Communications
Building Bids
O'pene~ Aug. 22

A serious drama combined
with unusual staging technique
are employed in "Rashomon,"
the final production of the SIU
summer stock company.
The
Japanese
d ram a,
adapted for the s tage by Fay
and Michael K-anin, will open
a five-day run at 8 p.m. today
in the Southern Playhouse.
The Kanins adopted the play
from a mOvie by the same
name and from a short story
by Ryunosuke Akutagawa , a
Japanese author.
Unusual in its staging technics, Darwin Payne has designed three settings which
are used on the stage at the I
same rime. By using fading
lighting technics, the scenes
appear and disappe ar like
those of a movie.
HRashomon" is directed by
Archibald McLeod, chairman
of the theater depanment.
'McLeod will be directing his
first presentation for SIU in
over a year. Technical direction will be by Charles
ZoecJcler.
The cast of uRushomon" is Richard Spiegel, hus band;
Michae l Wel s h, bandit; Susan
Schulman, wife; Frank Alesia,
priest;
Lowell
Scribner,
woodcutte r ; Charles Fischer,
wig m aker; Gary Moore,
deputy;
Carol
Pion k e y,
mothe r ; and ...Eileen Kone nik,
medium.
Tickets for (he play are
available at rhe ticket office
at the playhouse on weekdays
from 10-11 and 3-4. Tickets
are also available at 7 p.m.
on play nights.

Bids will be opened Aug.
22 for construction of Phase
one of tbe new Communica-

tions Building, Willard Han,
associate university architect, said.

The proposals will be recel ved until 2: 30 . p. m. and
opened In Morris Library
Auditorium.
The new building will be
west of the Life Science building and occupy pan of the old
baseball field and tbe Chautauqua Housing Area.
C. Honon Talley, ' dean of
the School of Communicarions,
said this phase of construction
will include space for the departments of speech, speech
correction, theater. and for
radio - television. It also will
include a working theater and
radio-te levision studios.
The second phas~. be said,

will be a "wrap-around" wing
which

will

contain the De-

parrmem of Journalism, the
Depanment of Printing and
Photography, the Film Production Services and possibly
the Qffices of The Daily
Egyptian ne wspape r ..
Third phase will be a 5,000sear aud itori um.
The structure will be built
With funds from t he State Uni vers itie s Buildin g Bond Fund
of 1961.
Se parate bids on Phase 1
work will be rece ived for
ge ne ral cons truction, plumbing, he ati ng-piping-refr ige r ation, ventilating, thermal ins ul atio n, temperature co ntro l,
and electrical wor k.

Summer Symplwny
Will Give Final
. Conc~rt Friday
Southern's Summer S y mphoaic Ba.nd will present the
last of a seri es of concerts
at 7 p.m. Friday on the University Center Patio.
Under the ai rection of Donald Canedy, the band will pia),
nlusic from the s how "Wild_
cat", .. Anderson~s ' ~Penny
whistle Song", Enesco ' s "Ru_
manian Rhapsody" and various other selection s.
The 'hand will play its last
engage me nt at the com mencement exercises on August 8.

COVER UP - The SIU Arena , shown ' in this feet in diameter. sometime this week . The cir.
aerial photo by Hal L. Stoelzle, is getting a 400- cular area south of the arena (at top of picture)
ton top hot this week . Workmen expect to com- will be a parking lot. Completion of the building
plete the roofing job on the dom e, which is 300 is expected by the Spring of 1964.

2 To 5 Percent Higher:

Higher Salaries Await Graduates
This Year, Placement Service Says
\

Graduate s of Southe rn this
year can expect to r eceive a
higher annu al sa lary than last
year's graduates, according to
the director of SIU's Placement Service .
uSalaries are from two to
five percent higher now than
last yea r for current graduates ". Roye R. Bryant,

Posture Queen To Enroll Here
Among the man y new freshmen who wlll enroll at SIU
this fall is a Peoria lifeguard with a lot o f spine-a lot of straight spine that
is.
This lifeguard, who happens
to be a shapely young woman,
has been named "1963 illinOis Queen of Posture."

She is Carol McCrorey, who
won the state title at the
Posture Pageant sponsored by
IllinOis chiropractors.
A 1963 graduate of Woodruff High School, she will
represent the state at the
World Queen of Posture Pageant July 25-28 at St. Louis.

Placement Se rvice director.
said.
HThis year's graduates are
gOing to enjoy very good opponunities as far as jobs are
concerned. Companies are
getting more and more ' used
to those graduates who have
a i -A classification."
Bryant commented that
grades are considered mor
important today than in the
past for most vocations. Those
interested in sales or public
relations work should have
some outside activities on
their record to supplement
their grades.
ult is ,not uncommon for
graduates to enter vocations
for which they did not have
major interests in college,
especially tbose who had poor
grades."

I

The placement service, located in Anthony Hall, is
usually fairly inactive during
the s ummer due to tbe lack
of candidates on campus.
Bryant urges those in tbeir
senior year to register witl,
the service and to keep in
contact from time to time .
Greatest demanas from
business and industry are for
graduates In the fields of accounting, jl~gI'leerlng and
chemistry, according to
Bryant.
He said the final placement
repon and a brealc.down of
most frequent requests for
graduates in various tid-ds
cannot be completed until this
fall, after the summer graduates are placed. However, he
estimated that the greatest
demands are in education .

When the Sum mer Stock
season ends on Sunday, members of the company will join _
the cast and crew of the Summer Opera Workshop for the
production of '-The Music
Man!'
Another story .dealing- with
the Summer Stock Company's
work appears today on Page 4
and 5 of the Dally Egyptian.

Gus Bode. ••

Gus says it .is a s hame that
a sophisticated campus like
our.s can't have finger bowls
in the cafeteria.

DAILY
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"'''YDTU.''

fO High Sc~ool Teachers Find~ Wo~kshop Is All Deutsch To Them'
Spre~n Sle Deutsch?
No? Then you too might
have wondered what has heen
going on at Thompson Point
In recent weeks--some 40 high
school' teachers speaking a
foreign laqguage, with not a
single ~ord of E nglish to be
beard.
Well, they are atte nding the
.German Language Institlte
and they have come from
throughout the United States
for this clinic established
especially for them.
"·These teachers have come
here for the specific purpose
of ' improving their ability to
teach the German language in
secondary schools," said Joe
F ugate, assistant director of
the Institute.
"They are given the best
Instruction possible from the
cream of German language
instructors from all over the
United States.
Each day Is starled with a
special cultural lecture given
by a guest lecrurer. The rest
of the day's activities are then
centered on the lecture and all

discussion is carried

OUt

German. In the evenings there country, this attitude is not
are activities In which the a problem. Foreigo languages
teachers are required to speak have become a traditional pan
oniy German.
of the European education.
"Tbe teachers are required It is easy for the European
to speak nothing but German to condemn American apathy
at all times,""" Fugate said, toward language teaching,
"and they have done extremely Su)lllng, saifl, unless heknows
well. There is hardly an your history, geo'g raphy and
English word spoken at any cultural background.
time during the day."
Grueninger said Swiss stuTbe lecturers are among the dents who speak German as
most prominent men in their, a native language must study
fields. Students will hear such . French, and those who speak
experts as Victor Lange'; French mll"t study German.
chairman of the German De- Those who speak Italian must
panmenr at Princeton; Prof. arody
either German . or
Nelson
Brooks, nationaily French. Foreign language Inknown educator from Yale, and struction
in
Switzerland
E ugene C. Betz, recently ap- begins at ahout the seventb
pointed Consul Gene~al in grade, sometimes earlier.
Chicago for the Federal ReBoth SublIngandGrueninger
public of Germany.
were chose!! by the Institute
And there are two members director, Helmut Uedloff, asof the teaching staif who teach sistant professor in the SIU
In Europe, Otto Suhllng of foreign language department,
Bremen. Germany. and Hans to bring more native culture
W. Grueninger, teacher of of
the German - speaking
French and German at Por- people to those enrolled.
rentruy, Switzerland. Their
Grueninger
received a
idea is that you cannot fully master's degree from SIU In
understand people of another 1955 and the Ph.D. from the
in nation unless you speak their SorhoMe, Paris. Suhlingholds
language, tnow something of a master's degree from the
their history and have some University of Kansas and a
knowledge of their cultural Ph.D. degree from Malburg
background.
University, Bremen.
They say they believe the.
Speaking of the instructors,
United States in recent years the assistant director said
has become more aware of the they U are practicing constantneed for teaching foreign Iy with each other. They do
languages.
not have their families with
"The fact such institutes them so they can devote their
as this have heen organized fullest concentration to betshows that progress in the terlng their knowledge and
teaching of foreign languages ability of German. "
has been made in the U.S.,"
When the 40 teachers rerum
Suhling said.
to their homes at tbe end of
H
tin d
1#
e
con ue,
Living the seven-week period they
where the people of almost will have been instructed by
the whole continent speak En- the best in the field. Other
glish, it often Is difficult for members of the staff are
he
h
d f
d
t m to see t e nee 0 stu y- Howard French, anSIUfaculty
tng another language,."
member in foreign language;
[n Europe, he saId, where Adolph Weinberger of Syraone can travel only a few cuse
University. Warren
hundred miles in anydirectlon Born,
teacher from Des
Withou~ crossing into another ( Plaines. Ill., and Henry J.
DAILY ECYPTUN
Green, associate professor of
Published In,lhe [)epuunem: or Jowrnaillm G e r man at S y r a c use
d~l1y ettejX ~~y and~aYdurln'fllI , University.
:~~~' :~:::- ~nl!I~::;, va~~~.:'";~=,
This is the third consecueumlnation weeki, and le,al bolida YIl by tive year SIU has been chosen
=~~~~::=~~I~!I~~~a:~:::;.;"~ for tbe Institute, which is
each week for the Unal t.hree weeka or thr sponsored by the National De~:!:;-:::-d :lu~:e~Ir~lesc:::,r:: ~~~~ fense Education Act. Various
u ~~I~Sa~ ~M:;~~I:;:'the ~,poMI- universities submi t plans for
blllry or me editors. Stltements p.lbUahed the Institute and the one with
here 00 noc nec.eulrHy reflect me opnkJn ol the
mqst suitable plan is
the a dm inistration o r Iny depanmem 01 the awarded
the [nstitute that
un~:~.:,tY~lct Pasqual; Ac.tttIJ EdilOr, Tom year.
McNamara ; Ml nl3l", Edito r. B.te . Leite r ;

Business Man age r , George 8 rown; Fl.&cal
~~11::'5 ~f~:':: ,~,t~f~ ~~:~~I IT -~~
Pbo~: Editorial depanmem. 453-2679;
Bus iness Office, 453- 2626.
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mogazine
is one
Japanese po i ten
now being exhibited in the Mitchell Art Gallery through August 10.
The gollery is in the Home Economics Building.

fore,·g' n Stud en's .Learn
"Eng I,·sh The R,·ght Way

.
The quickest and most effective way for a foreign stu-

~~n~i~~ l;"~~~ ~!r7~!~IS:t~~
dents, Daniel Cook, associate
pro f e s s 0 r 0 fEn g'l..1 s h ,
helieves.
But most foreign students
prefer to stay with their own
people while they are here,
Cook pointed out. So SIU has
designed a course that will
give them what they would
have gotten had they picked
an American roommate.
Coole. who is directing the

::~~tfo~ti~~:~:~t~~~:~:~~~~;

this s ummer. said uthe course
Is designed to Improve understanding teaching readinR:
and writing skillsin'English:....
"We put emphasis on oral
English because foreign students in general already
learned written · English in
their own countries/' he
explained.
,
'Each da y begi ns with an
hour and a haIf of classroom
work, the n an hour of laboratory w.ork, and closes with
another hour and a haIf in
the classroom. In. the laboratory we go through two tapes
each day. II

A four-weeks workshop in
With the tapes the s tud ents
advanced driver education is first hear I an E nglish senin its second week. on campus. tence and then repeat the
J ames Aaron, co-ordinator words, attempting to copy the
of the SIU Safety Center, s aid
the training is primarily for
Has
teachers of driver education,
with a few graduate students
in safety education taking the
A new agricultural publicourse.
The workshop, sponsored by cation has heen Issued by th e
the Safety Center and,the SIU Agricultural [ndustrles De.
College of Education ~ has an partment of the SIU School of
Agriculture.
enrollment of 23.
r----~~""!"~---~
Entitled "Some Aspects of
--- 0 I A l - Cooling, Handling and Packaging F i rm Ripe Peaches i n
Southern illinois", It Is listed
as a departmental publication.
It's author, K.A. Thomson
Is an SIU lecturer In Agri"WaUc.ua Se~"
cultural Industries for the past·
• HAIR SHA'PING
twO and now an agricultural
• STYL[NG
engineer In research devel.TINTING
opment for the Indiana Farm
(COLOR TECHNICIAN)
Bureau Association.
.
It reports on a prellml607 S. III. 457 -6660
An" Ly •• la - hIa,"!ger
nary . study conducted by
I,.,.,.....,....,.,...,....,.,.......,.,..,....,.,.,...._~ .._ ..
"7..[5.....A....
S.;.U
...
",;.;·y...,;;CO.
· _....o:;;n.oIo;;,;;I.;.·~
~ Thomson last year • . '

Ag School
New Publication

54"9

2411

Beauty .coung. e

Co"'!pus Florist

pronounciation. Later they
progress to answering questions. In every case the tape
can be played back so the students can hear tbeir own
mistakes.
An expen in linguistics,
Cook taught in 1961-62 at the
University of Damascus In Syr ia and will go the University
of Beirut in Lebanon In
Septemher.
. "The Arabians have difficulty pronouncing all English
vowels, I I Cook said.
"Foreign peoples usually
have difficulty .w ith Englisb
sounds which they don't have
in their own" languages. "So
we mUEjt first show them the
difference
similarity between English and their own
languages. u '

ana

Lerch Speaks About
Viet·Nam Education
Harold Lerch, who has JUst
returned
from
Vlet-Nam
where he was engaged In a
program to Improve elementary education systems there,
will .speak at a luncheon given
by the Assoclatidl! for Childhood Education.
It is scheduled for noon
Thursday and reservations
can he made with Mrs. Mary
Ruth Kenshalo at the Elemen'tary Education department.
[t will he held In the University Center River Rooms
and the price of the reservations is $1.50.
Student members of the
Association for Childhood
Educatio n and any other intere sted persons are invited
to attend.

Muaic Head To Attend
Oaicagoland Muaic Fe.tillal
Robert . E. Mueller, chairman of the Department of '
Music and Mrs. Mueller, are _
planning to be SlU's representatives at the annual ChIcagoland Musical Festival
Aug. l7.
The announcement came
from the President's · Office
today.

Papa 3

Activities:

Franz Liszt's Music \
Featured On
wsru-FM Today

Final Play And Movie
Top Today's Actiyities
One of the most colorful moPlayers opens at 8 tonight
tion pictures filmed In reat the Playbouse. The play,
cent years is scheduled to
-·'Rasbomon:· continues
be shown at 9 o'clock tothrough Sunday.
night at MCAndrew Stadium. Entries a~ still being ac"The outdoor presentation Is .
cepted for the photographic
entitled uRose Marie " and
contest scheduled Saturday.
stars Ann Blyth and Howard
The Activities Development
Keel. It tells the smry of
Center is accepting entries
a Royal Canadian Mounted
through n 00 n Saturday.
Polleeman wbo loves a
Judging will tal<e place at
young French Canadian girI.
7:30 p.m.
Backgrounds photographed
In California and the C;madian Rockies provide set_. tings for spectacular danee
A non-technical lecture in
nu~rs and favorite songs.
[n the eyent of ra in, the movie Mathematics, "The Mathematical
Model," will be deliverwill be shown In Browne
ed on the SIU campus today
Auditorium.
by
Inge
Brinck, visiting proE<\ Kittrell, leader of the
Southern Illinois Dixieland fessor from Sweden.
ProfessOr Brinck, ap acting
Band and a member of the
faculty of tbe Depanment professor In MathematiCS at
of Management, will be the the Lund Institute of Technoguest lecturer during the logy, will talk In the Family
Kulture Korner program at · Living Laboratory ofthe Home
10 o'clock this morning a' Economics Building at 7:30
Bowyer Hall Classroom, p.m.
Thompson Point. His proThe public Is Invited. The
gram will feature D1xie- lecture Is sponsored by the
land jazz.
Summer Mathematics 1nstlThe final play of the summer tute and the National Science
season for the Southern Foundation.

Llszt 'and Pine are the featured composers on WSIU- FM
radio today.
Liszt's "·Conceno No. 2
In A Major for Plano and
Orchestra" will be aired at
2 p.m. on ConcenHall. Fine's
·'Excerpts from MUSiC for
Plano Mutability" will be
played at 8 p.m. on Starlight
Coneen.
/
Other highlights of the day
Include:
9:15 a.m.
Morning Melodies

Math Lecture Set

SP Agent Tells His
Top Trade Secrets
His "cover" name is Stan.
He Is an operative of the
Security OffIce---the SO. He
looks like many other students
at SIU; this enables him to
blend Into the student body,

to operate as a ~ 'sleeper".

to serve silently.
This Is the story of Stan
the SO agent. Cloal< over his
face and dagger at the ready.
he agreed to the following
exclusive:
Q: How did you become an
SO agent?
A: I applied.
Q: Was this your first experience In this type of work?
A: No. I was an MP In
ROTC In high school.
Q: What Is your major investigative field?
A: Tracking down ex-owners of empty beer cans.
Q: Is It true that LaI<eon-the-Campus is being infiltrated? '
A: We are on constant alen
agal'lst these attempts. They
do e ~ist. however, especially
betw"",n May and September.
It's a1 seasonal problem.
Q: "fell us about some of
your special eqUipment.
A: I carry a hollowed-out
dictionary. Inside is a miniaturized camera, tape recorder, and fingernail file.
Q: Does the appearance of
this dictionary ever expose
you ~ to possible recognition?
A: The instructors are highly suspiclou·s. I generally hide
It with a Playboy.
Q: What was your biggest
case to date?
. A: I call it the "Parking
Lot Caper." It Involved a
switch of a parking sticker
to a '29 Model A. We uncovered a high school junior
attempting to pass himself off
as a graduate student in order
to buy bot dogs at the University Center. We really nailed
him.
Q: How many underground
operatives, like yours~lf, does
the SO have7
A: I can't disclose this
Intelligence.
Q: Does the SO furnish your
c1oal<?

A: No. We buy our own. so
they won't be conspicuously
unHorm. Mine is red, white
and blue because I'm patriotic.
Q: Why did you pick the
cover name of Stan?
A: My parents liked It.
Q: When you finish your
current tour of duty with the
SO, are you going on to the
CIA, OS!, FBI, G2, or similar work?
A: I have applied. I understand they are Investlg"tin~
both me and the SO. I found
a "bug" in my room the
other night. I sprayed It.
Q: What Is your largest person a I problem in serving
underground?
A: Everybody thinks I'm an
English major, and my English ain't very good. My roommate thinks I should tal<e up
other work:; I can' t take a
chance on telling him what
I really am.
Q: Does the SO expect any
major problems at summer
commencement?
A: In the past, pickpockets
have been active, working
among the graduate group.
We have a s uspect under surveillance; we call him "the
cap and gown dip." I can't
tell you any more about him.
He stole our dossier on him.
Q: 'Is It true that The Club
is a meeting place for persons you have under .watch?
A: We're in there a good
share of the time. We work
hard ; we're like the Mounties in this respect. We get
our man. too.
Q: If you had to do It over
again, would you be an SO
agent?
.
A: I would rather be in the
UnIfo rm division. I look good
In blue.
Q: One final Q. Do all the
undercover SOoperatlves
drive . J 3llUars. like yours?
A: No. We mix them up
with Thunderbirds, Corvettes,
Chrysler XLs, Porsches, an4
Ferraris. We can't be conspicuous, you know.

10:30 a.m.
Coffee Breal<
12:45 p.m.
Commentary
2 p.m.
Coneen Hall
4.: 30 p.m.
In the Spotlight

Richard Rodgers Early Years
On WSIU-TV Tonight At 7
American composer Richard Rodgers' early years will
be highlighted tonight at 7 p.m.
on WSIU-TV.
5:00 p. m.
What's New: "The Adventures of Tom Sawyer" tells
of Tom and Becky helng lost
in a cave.
5:30 p.m.
Encore;
"'What ,in the
World-Dr. Helge Larsen and
Dr. Alfred Kidder II"
6:00 p.m.
This World: Film travelog
feature.
6:30 p.m.
What's New: Repeat from
5:00 p.m. today.
7:00 p.m.
Technique: "H e r It age:
Richard Rodgers-The Early
Years" In this new ponion
of the Heritage series, one
of tbe greatest of the American composers discusses his
early years In collaboration

5:10 p.m.
MUsical Notes

6p.m.
Music In the Air
with Lorenz Han and then
his
work with Oscar
Hammerstein.
8 p. m.
Starlight Concen
7: 30 p.m.
Decision: "'The Constitution: Whose Interpretation?" 10:15 p.m.
This program deals with the
Spons
period of the "coun-packing"
fight of the 1930's.
8:00 p.m.

Two Ag Students

M:!~I;J~~Sh~W~;'t:~~it~ Judge In Show
American" The days of the
Model-T to the present time
of the compact car are examlned on this program.
8:30 p.m.
Summer Playhouse: "Julius
Caesar" Shakespeare's tragedy of the "noblest Roman of
them all" features Raben
Perceval, Eric Ponman, WIl1I a m Sylvester, M I c h a e 1
Go ugh, Richard Goulden,
Daphne Slater, and Valeria
White.
10:25 p.m.
Sign off.

Two SIU agriculture students will compete in Hol::InS:=rncam~.!s~fa:~
and WhIte Show in Carlyle
July 27.
Andrew Stoody, Pittsburgh,
·Pa.,
and Ronald Kiehna,
Percy, Ill., qualified for the
area judging contests through
their scores In the junior
judging' contests in Pinckneyville July 13.

John Allen To Be Honored At
Author's Tea On Augus't 5
Author of the new book,
"Legends and Lore of Southern Illinois," will be honored
at an author's tea in the University Center Ballroom Aug.
5.
The author Is John Alle n,
author of hundreds of columns
which have been dlstrlbutoc
through the Information Service of SIU. The hook Is a
compilation of these columns
entitled, ,cIt Happened In
Southern lllinois.··
Students, faculty, staff and
friends are invited to attend
the tea from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Allen will autograph books
then and for the bour following, In the Unlv!'rslty Book
Store.
Publication date of the book
is Aug. 5. SIU Area Services
is spOJ:,soring the tea.
/"

During the morning of the
same day, Allen wru rbe autographing copies In the Baptist !look Store downtown.

Morris At Mt. Vernon
President Delyte W. Morris
will be the guest of the Mt.
Vernon Lions Club July 31.
He will , address a luncbeon
meeting of the club.

records l acc.ssori ••

GOSS.
309 S. III .

Dial .57.7272

You'll be on
cloud nine
when at
PIZZA KING
you dine.
TreCit your date to Pina, Hot Beef Sandwiches,
or SpagheHi or call for a quick pina delivery

•

Dial 457 -2919

.

.

w

TBE PIZ·ZA KING

719 .~. !II..

Carbo.• dale

/

Price O!x!~~.t~~H!i~~!.n~~~~~M~o~ng Way
Who Form SIU's Sum' ler Stock Comp~ny
Chances are the average

theater goer on the SIU ca mpus doesn't reaUze just how

far his $1.25 goes aller he
depoSllB II at the Southern
Pl a yers t icket window.
BUI rhe re arc 12 the a le r
ma jor s fro m six dlrtercna
s tates o n campu s this sum mer who c.an le ll you what

creas ing enrollmenl
Southern.

al

"We often fin,:S Sludents
from thi s s umme r program
..... 01 trans r!.'r to Soulhern fo r

~~~r ~:::,~,r~;:;~~r ~~~~~

These 12. who r epr esent 3
doU' n dlffer cn co lleges . know
about t hose bo offi ce rc celpls. bcca u~ they h3\"C
helpc-d 10
)' t hei r " a d m ltudon" to summe r school.
Each summe r a number 01

JuS! such a student Is Frank
Ale s la , a Junio r who has l u ns fe rred to Southe rn fr om Lincoln Colle ge in Lincoln III.
Frank hu appea r ed al the
Chlcagola nd Dra ma Festl\'aI,
a s welJ as In numerous producllons at Li ncoln College ,
Including "Diary of Anne
Fra nk", "He llo Dul The re ",
and "The Mlracl{' Wo rker. "

s tudent s a r e car e fully 'Chose n
to be .II pa n of the Southern
Pl aye n , Summer Company,
under tuition s cholars hips
paid from box office receipts .
And td pro\'r thaI the to-

Another [rans fc r &tudenl 15
William
Lind strom, from
Nonheasu: rn Stil e CoUege In
Oldahoma. Bill hu been on
campus since lut (aU, and
15 do ing grad uate wo rk .

h a.ppe ns to pan o f thai mo ney.

fluenee of those box office
dollars goes even funher,
Sherwi n Abra m s of the ~ 

alc r Dcpanmenl . cont ends
that they also co nrrlb.lle their
"two cents " to the eve r In-

Be tween llI Ctlng, pl lllY writIng, and dl reetlng the one act pla y, "The Ve rdict", Bm
also found l ime to be one of
the srudent nlghl manlllgen
at the UnlYe nity Center this
yellir.
Next fall he wID be the
company ma nage r for lhe
Southern Pl a )'e rs annual to urIng th~ter.
Summe r
co mplllny wo rk
Is nothing ne w fo r Barbara
Ebe rhardt, of Deni son Unlve r s h y In Ohio. Barba ra ha t;
spent a s umme r ..... ith the co mpa n)' llIt No n hwcSlc m Unlve rs it )· llIoo Ihem l U I &ellison WllIS
... lth the LllIke Chlllmpla in
Shakcspl'arlan Fef;tlval g r oup
5ponsor('(l by lhe Unlve t s lt y

of Vermont. Barbara Is a
junio r.
Charles Fi sche r, ..... hose
home 15 In Kan58S, but attend s
Nonh"'es tern Stale College In
Oldahom a during the r eg\ll ....·
sclKlol ye ar, Is a ve rsatile
a tl.dltlon to llIny co mpany.
Chlllries has III backgro und n<H
o nl y In the,n e r, but al so In
music and a n. He has wr itlen some pl ays, and has had
scm!.' direct ing eXpl'rl ence as
well.
Eil een Koenc nlk s t a T1 e d
s l.ngtng llInd dancing lessons
...hen s he was five ye ars old.
With this e arly stan on her
care er, s he added to her experi ence by doing cons iderable ... ork In mus icals al Car- ·
thlllge College, In mlnols. A
graduate from that Institution,
Eileen Is al so a drama major.
Primarily an a ctor, and one
with great potential, Abrams
Is quJc.k to comment, Is Gary
Moore, from San Francl6CO
State College In Califor nia..
Gary has been cast In l ellid
pans In both O'NelU's"Great
God
Brown" and Ibsen'.
"Rosmers holm."
It took

ules and then
some wedding bells before
Carol Plonkey became a member of the s umme r company.
She appJled both In 1959 and
1960, llInd was turned down.
Undaunted, s he went to OhiO,
whe re she met and married
Ken Plonkey. who had been
with the Southerngroupbefo~
llInd has tome back now to do
graduate work.
In a dditio n 10
tWO

larbara Eberhardt, Is In
harge of co stuming. CllI.rol Is
Kraduate of Southern.
A Brooklynite , a dlllnce r. and
graduate of the Ne v.' Yo rk
a ll High School of the pcr_
>rming ~n. a r e distinction s
lat belong 10Susan 5chulman.
,ho comes to Southe rn from
lofst,.. College In Ne w York.
us an has toured with the
JUr ing company at Hofst r a
nd hlllS al so perio.r med at
le Theatre By The- Sea In
:hOde Is llllnd. A majo r Indra, ar ic lIte r.aturc , she will be
senio r In the faU.
Lowe ll Sc ribne r, familiar to
'Ia yen .audiences a s the
:re at God, William Bro ...n,
Jladuatcd thi s sprtng from
'hllllps Unlvenlty In Enid,
' k.lahoma. Lowell also gained
ome directing expe rlence
nder a special program there
) r outstanding 8t\kIents.
Another spring graduate,
nd an aaor with special
~hnlcal
skills as well Is
Jchard Spiegel. Gnduated
rom Rutge rs University in
lew Jersc)', Rlchud was &tUent technical ,directOr during
Is senio r year. and aJ80
en-cd as elecirlcian for the
hlldrens ' summer theat.re.
Be fo re MacMurray College
, J.cksonvt1le. IlUnois beanie c o-educational about
ive yean ago, t he MacMurny
ramatlcs depanment Wlll S In
, e hable of ba rrowlng male
c lbrs from tHinol s College ,
'\ Ihe sa me city.

the Navy foUowlngcoll ege, llInd
boredom! When the s ummer
Is now rerutnlng 10 the campus , bill of [l ye pl ays is cOmpleted
sce ne. thl. time at Southern,
t here Is st01 no res pite , a8
the com pany wtll then do [he
to do Kt:aduate work. In addition lo/worklng with the s umt{.'Chnlc:al work fo r t.hc mus ic
mer eompany, J im has an
depanment' s productio n of
appolntmenl llIS Technic al As"The Music Man."
sistant fo r nelCt Fall • .
II tates t ale nt, ve r satility.
Creative wrhlng Is the
and amblt.lon 10 be II plll n
s pecial
fo ne of M Ic hacl
of Ihe Soulhe rn Pla yers SumWe l s h, anothe r New J e r s l3n.
me r Compa n y~ Each )·I.:;:Ir the '
llInd a grad uate of Trenton
pl a ybill Is plct ed .and llInnounc State College. Mic hael has
ed and llIppllC.l1ll lon fnvll atlo ns
caught at the colle ge and al so
a r e Issued a t ' some 600 colIn a high school nea rTre nton.
le ges a nd un l v e r s ltl t.' s
throughout Ihe country, AnyEvery day Is a full day fO T
o ne m ay appl y •
thi s tireless troupe. In bet.
the whol e week is fiU~ with
Applicants are c hosen o n a
r e hea r s al s . tcchnlcal wort,
basis of r ecommenda l lons,
pcriormances, and the n mo r e
llInd we.r c th is yea r requ ired
rehe usal s . Sunday mo rning Is
to &coo tapes llInd if po5slble
the only ponlon of the entire
appear fo r III personalllludition
week that Is truly fre<'.
:as well. The fin al c hoice Indudes just e nough 10 comThe dail y.. routine begins llIt
plete the cam s for the plays
8: 30 a.m. with III rwo hour
and Blill give all as much
rehearsal of the current play.
experience llIS po561ble.
At 10 : 30 rehearsing sta.n .6 on
the pl ay fo rthe followlng week.
"We clKlose III minimum of
pllllyers for a mU.lmum of
Following a Lunch break at
experience," Abram s said.
12: 30,
t he company reassembles around 1:45 towork
on lighting, set's , staging, coslum~s,
and Olhe.r technical
duties un!.U 5:00.

fRANK AlESIA HELPS WITH SETS AS W
AS ACTS IN 'RASHOMOH'

At 7:15 the r e Is anol he r
r e he a rsal, somet ime,; of both
pla Yfi, somet.lme concc nlraled
o n only o ne. And then al .
8;00 p.m. II' s cun a ln l ime!
The gro up presc", I' {Ive
perfo rma nces a ..-eek. Th e y
a r c co mm itted s ix mo rnlng6,
'sIx 10 ;;('ven afternoons , 3nd
seven e ve nln,.s 3 Yo·eek. whic h
le3\'el> ve r y littl e time fo r

WIELDING A PAINT BRUSH IS ALLIN . lAY'S WORK FOR TERRY WOOLCOCK

MIXIHG PAltiTS IS JUST ONE OF THE MANY TALENTS REQUIRED OF EILEEN
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Inarticulate Summer StudentsWe have received critiCism re cently for not publishing letters to
the editor.
.
We find the criticism unjust arui
unwarranted. Since sum'mer school
began we have received a total of 10
letters to the editor.
'Most of these have been used.
We encourage students to wr ite
letters t o the editor, but most of the
letters sent to us are inarticulate
and short of the point.
If students will write what they
feel in short, concise English we
will be most happy to print th«;ir
letters. But before' we can print let-

ters to the editor we must have
them on hand and to date we have
not received that many.
All letters must be signed.
Surely , tnere are enough students
on campus who have constructive
ideas to express. Ar e they afraid
to let themselves be heard? It is
about · time · these students realize
that they are liVing in a society
where freedom of speech is granted
by the First Amendment to the
American Constitution. Why don't
these students utilize the right?

Please pass 'the Verbiage.
Tom McNamara

Student Seminar Advances Red
Objectives In Latin America

It Takes Two To Dance:

You Write Them, We'll Run Them
1 have made it a habit of
reading the DAILY EG YPTIAN

very rightist, conse rvative
stands on iss ues of utmos t
importance to people everyalong with the daily, nation- where. Now by. and la~ge I
wide newspapers a nd there are do not respect him for his
two very important criticisms name calling, stereotypic,
hate mongering,
.. w ant to m ake of your paranoid.
thinking. It Is good to expose
newspaper.
this sort of thinking in all
First of all, I would lilce of its ignorance, etc., but 1
to see a "Leners to the believe there must be r epr eEditor" column reinstated in sented the other sides of the
your paper. I thi nk that this iss ues that he discusses.
is very i m portant for the purIf you a r e going to look
pOse of encouraging and stimul ating discussion upon the towards our politicians and
very controversial subjects Ie aders for viewpoints then
that are discussed in the you must also have othe r s
DAIL Y EGYPTIA N. This was r e presente d in your paper for
certainl y (rue in the past and exa m ple, other Republic a n
would continue to be so in the points of view, Democrats. and
furure. This m atter of contro- Socialists. Above all you must
versial subjects brings me (Q
give the Southern Illinois
my second criticism of the umversity
s [u d e n [ s and
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN. You have fac ul ty me m be r s a chance to
a colu mA wrinen by Republi - express their ideas in a
can Senator Barry Goldwater HLeners to the Editor"
who is well k.nown for his column.

Thank you for your attention in this m atter a nd I hope
it will cause you to think
ahout the things I have said
and acti vate you to utilize
the divergent sources available for opinions of national
and international questions .
This will make the DAILY
EGYPTIAN a mor e sophisti cated, s incerely intellectual,
and lively. probing ne wspaper.

Mrs. June Rieber

A "Student Seminar. of the
Underdevolved World" is JUSt
beginning with the financial
support 9f the Ministries of
Public Instruction and Foreign
Relations , and of the government of the State of Bahia.
Most of the participants are
Brazilians! and other South
Americans. Cubans, however,
have not been able-- to secure
Bra.zlllan visas, but their influence is de finitely present:
Czechoslovakian
and
Red
Chinese delegates, as well as
some students from the United
States are included. The hotels
of Salvador are crowded.
By chance your r eponer
happened to travel from Sal- .
vador to Recife with a student
who had participated i n the
organization meetings of the
Seminar. He i s s tudying economics In th e Universit y of
Minas
Gerais
In
Belo
Horizonte, but is a native of

Natal, Rio Grande do .NOrt".
His comments on the Cuban
revolution a nd on the intentions of the group to which
he belongs leave no doubt a.
to the efficacy of Soviet fforts in Latin America nor as
to the care with which everything is organized and carried
o ut in s ingle ness of purpose-·
"the destruction of capitalist
imperialism." Just as Fidei
Castro and some of the otherE
in his group, the student had
no definl ~e plans as to hoy
they are out to destroy capitalism and to "liberate the
people," but how social reforms would be realized hE
did not know. This aspect 01
things, in other words, is t(
be left in the hands of othe!
cadres · of "specialists" ~s
i n Cuba. ChOice of Bahi a ·a.
site for the Seminar is significant in that large oil Installations exist there and thE
problem .of the control of oil
resources is appare ntly t hE
c hief present concern of Soviel
planners In Latin Am erica.

SEN. UIlIlY GOLDWATEIL _

Leiter To The Editor:

Egyptian Review OJ'Rosmerslwlm Missed
Point According To This Leuer Writer
I am shocked to r ead in th e
EGYPTI AN the review of
H Rbs mersholm"
whe re i n
Ba~ra Eberhardt is criti cizeil for not pl a ying the pa rt
of a...!-' conniving opportunist."
or co urse Rebecca West connived a nd was an opPQrtu nis[
in one period of he r life. as
we all are a t times. But to
reduce trer character to tha t
is to misunders tand the whole
point of Ibsen's drama a nd if
Miss Ebe rh a rdt had enacted
that role, the play would have
been ruined. Rebecca West
was a woman of great power
a nd determination but mo s t
of . ~ 11 she was capable of
JJassion and devotion to the
point that s he was ready to
kill herse lf to e nable t he man
she loved to live out his own
con vic t ion. Furthermore,
whatever Rebecca West may
llave been at an earlier time
in ber life. at the time r epresente d by the acting of Barbara Eberhardt she was the
extreme opposite ;Jf a conniving opportunis t. Instead she
was struggling with courage
and power and depth of devoted love With a fatal seQuence of events. To call th at
the ,ooRniving -of. aAopponunHn·

As you can see, both of
my c r iticism~ are really one
and the same in thanhey point
towards a need for freedom
of open discourse fro m many
diversified sources. Only in
this wa y can we co me closer
to a deeper understanding of
our world.

By Dr. A. W. Bork
Fonaleza, Ceara, Brazil

is to musunderstand [he s ignificance of (he e ntire play.
He'nry N. Wieman
Department of Philosophy

LovejoJ Lib ra r,r:
A Good Na me
Southern Illinois Unive r s it)
is to be congrat ulated for the
name chosen for the new library on th e Edwardsville campus: the Elijah Parish LoveJoy Me morial Library.
Lovejoy was the Madison County resident who was
a combination P~esbyterian
minister and newspaper edi tor, who was killed in 1837
by a mob for saying that he
opposed s l avery.
He became o ur country' s
first m artyr . to freedom of
the pre s s .
It is appropriate that o ur
area should honor him in some
special way. Southern IllinOis
Uni versity has made a wise
chOice.
.The Troy Tribune

'Liberal' Policy Often Vacuum
VacillatioD in our natl..w leadership, such
os we see today along tbe ~ reocbes 01.
tbe New Frontier, is inevitable wbeD there
is DO firm belief in basic: principles ODd DO
clear UDderstoDdiDg 01. tbe
. .lure 01. our enemy.
U yoo ask tbe 1iberal
Democrats what they staDd
foe, they will list a multi·
tude 01. programs.
BuI procrama are DO substitute for priDclples. A lot
01. talt about a scbool hmdl
- . for example, will
DOt serve to dotrad us from
tbe basic fact that ...
atbeistic oociety is COIIfnJat·
__
Ing us ODd baa an UDalter·
able, irTriocable determiDatioll to cIeotroy ....

Vcreuulft of 'riedplcr
I firmly belleve ~ IbIa .&CU1IID 01. priDc!lple wblch YOUllC aDd idealistic _Ie _
in toda,... liberala. It is, in part, tbe _
.
meDial moral ODd inlellectual bankruptcy 01.
modern-day liberalism that· is causiDg _
people to turD iDcreasiagly to tbe conserva·

tive cause.
All 01. us !mow there are defecta ill our
aociety which ..... could all wish ...... DOt
thore-defecta we wish _
be .....-.ct.ed.
YOUIIC people npecialIy are 1OIISiti•• to tbe
fact that ...... in our ..... <OIIDIry, wealthy
beyODd lIlY _
IOCioty ill bWorJ, pockets
01. (>0gerly remain. ADd .... all !mow 01. other
iD>IM=Ifectkm in our <OIIDIry•
'Tbooe'1Iberal nfarmen Ioa&
oet about

.,0

c:onecliDg all 01. tbe evils that IIWl is beIr to.
It meant a _
program 01. IIOCial
engiDeeriDg. In foci, it meant a _Ie series
of procrams. It meant programs withiD pr0grams.
than 30.......
years,tbe
there
_ Fer more bustle
_ bas beeft
u tbea

modem liberal poIitidaDs baft . . - about
their multitude 01. pn>grams, ·most 01. _
had to do with taking from ODe group ODd givIng to aDOtber. It was all very fonrarcHoot·
Ing. )lore than auytbiDg elae, it looted f ..•
ward ID gettiDg more votes for liberal poli·
ticiaDs.

luf We Survived
A .ast Dumber 01. prosram.-a few 1arge
ooes, DWly small CIIII!5-IIa... beeI1 carried

thru ID compIetioD. A few 01. _
pn>grams
actually ba... led to ...... DOticeable lmprovement III IIOCial COIIIIitioas. About all .... eaJI
say for oome other&--lilte tbe farm prosram
-is that we bay. beeft able to sum"" them.
It really is a great tribute to tbo IlllderlyiDg
productivity 01. this COUIltty that .... ba•• DOt
beeft baDtrupt by lOme <I. _
bare-braiDed
schemes.
c... you imagine what level--what ecoIIOmic peak-we sbould bav. reacbed by DOW
if we bad DOt beeft carrying tbe tremeuilouo
ODd &teadiJy·inc:reuillg bunIeas 01. tbe last
30 years?
c... you imagine tbo rocteIiDg effect OJ!
tbe ecoaomy, tbo vast IDcreue in employ.
ment, if ...... 01. tbe tax Intel bad beeft
tUm oI! ODd tbe basic: pruducti... forces
really let loooe!

.~ .
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D~pree Eyes Berth In 1964' Tokyo Olympics
Half-Miler Scores In
Russian NCAA Meet ·

•

J1m Dupree's victorySaturday in Russia cllmued a track
career whlcb didn't start until
after bIa dlscbarge from tbe
lJ.S. Army four years ago.
Dupree won the BOO meters
,vent Saturday in tbe U.S,
track victory over Russia.
fie outran Valeri Buysbev wbo
,ad beaten him a year ago.
"I started running wblle I
"'as in the Army," the 23~ar old trackman said In a
recent interview. · '·Prior to
tbat I was,interested In baseball and still 'am."
"But I staned running for
my base and I liked It so I
.ept It up," Dupree .added.
Following Army service be
went to the University of Ne"
Mexico for one year and tben
transferred to SIU In the fall
)f 1960.
.
He bad to sit out. a year
:0 gain his year of residency
it SIU which Is required by
'II.CAA rules to regain ellgl)lIIty
after
transferring
3cbools.
During the year, bowever,
le competed r in AAU meets
md U.S. track coaches knew
le was Potentially a great
trackman In the half-mile.
He competed for the first
jme for the Salukis In cross:ounu:y In 1961 wltb two Engisb' stars Brian Turner and
3111
Cornell.
Tbey bave
armed tbe nucleus of sru's
rack squad since then until
)ypre~ was sidelined by In:lIglblllty last April.
. Dupree perbaps Is the heSt
lalf-mller In the United States
lIld without ques tion the best
over to perform at SIU. ·
He already bas competed in
wo international trips s ponIPred by the AAU. Last sum-

the ' bl,ggest in
Dupree's
career. He previously ranked
tbe NCAA championship in the
balf- mlle In 1962 jls his greatest tbrIll.
Dupree met Lew Hartzog,
SIU's tract. coach, at a track
meet on the West Coast prior
to Hartzog~s move to Carbondale. He brought Dupree
with him and several otber
stars wbo have since dropped
by the wayside.
Dupree halls from Pompano
Beach, Fla. but currently Is
running for the Los Angeles
Striders, a West Coast amateur outfit.
•
Last year Dupree was
chosen the Most Valuable Athlete by all Salutl letter
winners. This year's winner
Is not known at this time.
Hanzog expects Dupree to
rep~sent the U.S. In the 1964
Olympics In Tot yo.
After competing In the
international meets last summer the U:S. track coacb
called Dupree tbe hest half.
mIler In the U.S. and perhaps
in tbe country.
Peter Snell, who now holds
the world's fastest times for
the mile and BOO-meters, Is
tbe only person ever to heat
the former SIU atblete badly.
Jerry Siehen, who slnee has
retired, heat Dupree several
times but Dupree also heat
Siehen.
Dupree Is looting forward to
the 1964 Olympics wIth entbuslasm and probably hopes
to win the 800 meters for the
U.S. In the meet.
Between tben and now, however, be will continue running
for the Los Angeles (Calif.)
Striders to stay In shape and
he , ready for the Olympic
ner
he
[Oured
Europe tryouts.
Jim Beatty. who runs for
lnd competed in Palo Alto,
;alif. against Russia,
the Los Angeles Track Club,
Then (his year he earned was quoted in a national sportS
he right to r e prese nt the U.S. magazine this month as sayIgain. But this time he came Ing tbe U.S. does not have a
brough with til> victory which top-notch aOO-meters runner.
Jim Dupree Is trying to
lad eluded him in previous
nternational meets.
prove
Beany's statement
The victo ry Saturday was false.

~asey

To Coach US Swimmers
=1gainst Japanese In August
Ralph Casey, SIU swim
Jach. will leave early tn
ugust for Japan where he

~m~a~~j~et~r;:,te;:, ~t~t::~
,s of du
eets with Japanse s wimrnecs.
The U.S. delegation, comJsed
of swimmers who
istinguish themselves in the
at ion a 1 A.A.U. outdoor
,amplonship meet to he held
: Oak Park Aug. 9-11, will
'pan for Tokyo after as'mbllng in California Aug.
t.

~

"Naturally J <;o nsider the
quite an honor."
asey said, flas J feel this
luntry has the finest s wimlers in the world. I only
)pe we are able to prove'
RALPH CASEY
In our competition against
to win three of their ="i.x meets
Ie Japanese.'
Casey, who for years pro- last season and extended CasJced championship teams at ey's lifetime coaching record
Ie
I:Jnlve~sity
of Nonh to 104 wins and 2B losses.
Launching his career at
arolina hefore switching to
ru, has transformed the Sal- Goldsboro (N.C.) High School,
cis into one of the Midwest's . Casey moved to the univerIp teams since his arrival sity ranks after compiling a
perfect IB-O prep r ecord In
,re In 1957.
Although competing against four years- of dual meets.
Ilch powerhouses as Indiana, HIs Tar Heel teams lost only
lncinnati. Minnesota. Okla- seven meets in 14 years, five
)ma. Iowa State and Nonh of which were to North Caro~ntral. the Salukis managed
lina State.
~po1ntment

.

MOST VALUABLE - Jim Dupree holds the Henry
Hinkley trophy awarded to him by Jade Fuller

(right) as the Most Valuable SIU athlete lost

Russia Saturday. He was rule-d ineligible by on
activities committee early last spring which cut
short his lost yeor of collegiate eligibility .

yeor. Dupree won the BOO. meters event against

'Pre-RegUlration Ends Aug. 23 :

Fall Registration Well Ahead
Of Last Year's
Applications for enrollment
from high school graduates
and registration of old students for the fall quarter are
running well ahead of last
year, accordlng to the Registrar's Office.
Wilbur Venerable, actIng
director of admissions. said
credentials from young people
seeking ad mission are arriving at the rate of IS to 20
per day and now total about
300 more than at this date a
year ago.
Marion B. Treece. sectioning center s upervisor, said
pre-registration of old students Is running about 700
ahead of this date last year.
SIU's fall term begi ns Sept.
25.
While another record e nrollment . seems indicated.
both Venerable and Treece
were cautious in making any
predictions.

Enr~lIment

"Because of difficulty In
gaining admission to today's
crowded universities. some
high school graduates will
stan registration procedures
at several schools. If accepted
by more than one, they will
make a choice.
"It Is Impossible to tell
Just how many of these 'no
shows,' as we call them. will
not show up, U Venerable said.
Students may pre-register
until Aug. 23. If they haven't
registered by that date, they
may Sign up for classes Sept.
22-25 during the last-minute
rush. Classes hegln Sept. 25.
Southern seeks to spread
enrollments more evenly during the academic year byaskIng high school graduates In
the lower one-third of their
class to enter the university
during the winter, spring or
summer term s rather than in
Septemher.

Weber Captures Bowling Tournament
J ames Weber, · a graduate
student in business adminis tration. capture d the s ummer
quarter singles bowlin"g tourna ment at the University Center
bowling
lane s
last
weekend.
He rolled a rwo-game total
of 404.
Weher hails from MaComb
and beal out Arnold Siudut,
a se nior in Marketing~ frq m
Lyons. by a mere eigne pins.
Fo r the two-game se ries he
had nine strikes and included
one cor ..erred split.

GLASSES
with highut
quality lensu
..,d your 5elKtion of hundred5 of lote.t
style fro",e • •

S9.S0

He came from hehind to
heat Siudut with three strikes
in a row in eac.h game.
In the women's division,
Carol Blair captured tbe individual tournament crown
with a two-game total of 260.
Miss BLair. a junior' in Retailing from Carbondale , had
to overcome a 35 ·pln defi c it
to edge out Sally Freeman by
14 pins.
The two champions will
receive trophie s from the Act ivities Development center.

Lenses and
frames complet.

Facts About VISION

$9. 50

Safety, activity, and accomplish.
ment go hand In hand with good

b!.~a:·f I~u~sonth:n;·r~df,,~due;tt:::,~

Contact len •• s

greS5. It Is man' s most precious
possession .

Eye eXGm·SJ.SO

Dr. E. Jonls, Optometrist

411 S. III.
457-4919

Pre.cription
sun glo55e.

CONRAD OPTicAL
Across lrom Vafs;ty Theater

OPEN Mon.
to 81lO
CLOSED
T"''l'~s.

Fall enrollment last year
was 16,243, making It 2Bth
in the nation in size. accord-

ing to a Unive r sity of Clnsurvey.

~innati

Exhibit S.IU Cows
Howard Olson, associate
professor of
animal industries, says th at two J e rsey
cattle from the SIU Dairy
Center hera will he exhibite d
at the JIlinois State Fair in
Springfield, Aug. 9-IB.
It will he . the SIU Dairy
Center's first participation in
the state fair exhibitions.
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FOR SALE
Seven
month old Magnovox
stereo for sale. Danish, moho.
90ny console in excellent con.
dition . Include s AM.FM radio _
only $200. original price $3.0.
Also Webcor. Coronet s tereo tope
recorder; record on~ ploy stereo.

::t~~ ~::t~~:~t P~us51tS&~sN::~

cosh . See at 807 W. Walnut on; t
afternoon or weekday evening: 1
140 - U3p.

Sl ing er iond set of drums with
cymbals - like new - Fenderbo ssmon Amp - 3 month" old Coli J im.ot "57 _2668. 142. U5c.
SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS _
Jul y 26. 27 ONLY . Su it s, 525.00;

~~;:cSh~"rt ~~~~v~eOr~~: ~~~~:;

Bathing Suit s, Billfolds - (Mix
or Motch) 53. 39 or 3 for 510.00.
Fronk' s Me n's Wea r - 300 S. ill.

142,145 • .
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Associated P,e .. News Roundup:

"E~pect Nuclear Test Ban A·n nouncement Soon
"An ll}lponant communIque

will be issued soon."
This was the word from W.
Averell Harriman Tuesday
after emerging from the '
nuclear test-ban talles In Moscow. The delegation leaders
talked for an hour and then '
emerged smlllrlg.

However,

they

remained

non-commltal and scheduled the next meeting for 3
p.m. Wednesday In the ornate
. Splrldonovka Palace.
Previous repons from insIde were that only a few
words remained to be agreed
upon and the pact may be
initialed this week.
In WaShington, President
Kennedy was reponed to be .
consIdering sending Secretary
of State Dean Rusk and per- , t:":-.
haps a Senate. group to MOS-", ~ .I I 1\
cow for formal slgnl!1g of a .
I
test-ban treaty. Admlnlstra .
tion sources said they expeet Harriman to return to
Washington later this week
to repon to Kennedy.
i;:,~:'"
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WASHINGTON
Top railroad management
Tuesday approved President
Kennedy's formula for headng off a nationwide strIke.
But they stood by their plan
to apply work rules changes as
scheduled unless Congress
acts on the Kennedy program
before the deadline. The rail
unions consider the deadline.
12:01 a.m. Tuesday, as a walkout signal.
Kennedy has

•

Tbe dlvlslon said a continuation of the current Increase
Reps. Raymond J. Welsh of would result In at least 2,086
Oak Park and Leo Pfeffer of deatbs by the end of the year.
Seymour, both Democrats,
were named yesterday as
WASHINGTON
members of the newly created
Illinois Crime Commission.
The
Senate F09llgn' ReThe appointments we r e
Committee
voted
made by IllInoIs HOfise lations
Speaker John W. Lewis, wbo Tuesday to cut another $105
million
from
the
adnilnlstrapreviously named Reps. Ed
Lehman, East St. Louis, and tlon's $4.5 billion foreIgn aid
George Brydla, Prophetstown, program and to require at
to tbe 12-member cOmmission least 2 per cent Interest on
set· up by the legislature to all loans under tbe progr",,\
investigate organized crime
The committee also adopted
and other ~rlminal activities. an amendment by Sen. Frank
Church,
D-ldabo, w shut off
The commission also will
include four senators and four almost all future' military ald '
public members, who have not grants to prosperous Western '"
European nation" and Japan.
yet been appointed.
ExCept: where [be United
Welsh and Pfeffer were
named by Lewis on recom- States has firm commitments
made
prior' to July I, grants
mendation of House Democratic leaders. Pfeffer voted to these countries would be ·
against the crime commission limited to a maximum of $1
million to each for orientabill.
tion and training expenses.,
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.

MOSCOW

r~ommended

turning the question over to the
Interstate Commerce Commission for a binding

settlement.
The railroad statement was
announced shanty after congressional leaders indicated
unce rtainty ove r whether Congress ca~ act in time.
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.
A Republican effon to force
action on civil rights by the
55th annual Governors' Conference was te mporarily sidetracked Tuesday.
Democratic Gov. Alben D.
Rosellini of Washington, conference cnairman, ruled out
of order a motion by Gov.
Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon
to stispend the rules for the introduhlon of a Civil rights
resoliJrion.
Roselllni said there was no

~ ~~:cta~ntht~eT~~~~~ ::~:~~~
of the scheduled arrival of
Vice President Lyndon D.
• Johnson.
Hatfield told his COlleagues
hIs ' purpose was to bring before the conference "'the most
Imwnant Issue before the
country today'" for action on
a resolution which would put
the governors on record for
racial equality in all matters.

Stale Payroll
Up $2, 2113, 924
SPRINGFIELD, W.
Employes on tbe state payroll numbered 68,057 In May,
l!P 3,455 over Maya year ago,
State Auditor Mlcbael J. Howlett said T':!esday.
The pa'yroll totaled
$27,864,908, an Increase of
$2,283,924 from May 1962.

SPRINGFIELD, Ill.

Traffic deaths have passed
the 1,000 mark in illinois, tbe
Illinois Traffic Safety Division reponed Tuesday.
Bruce Shann in BuHalo Evening News
Thlny-four fatalities durIng tbe week ended Monday
WASHINGTON
ZION, Ill.
brough[ tbe wtal tbls year to
The executive director of 1,002, compared to 908 anhis
The Securities and Exchange Commission Tuesday the Illinois Commission on time a year ago.
gave a general endorsement Human Rela[lons believes
to a study group'srecommen- racial demonstrations may
dations for a sweeping over- spread.
haul of stock exchanges.
Roger Nathan wid illinois
However, the SEC called police chiefs, "I don't think
for consultations with the se- we have reached the peak of
curities industry before final racial problems in illinois,
and won't for some time."
action on the proposals.
CHICAGO - Sam Riley, ChIcago chairman of the Congress
of Racial Equality, has turned
Retains Title:
in his resignation, saying:
"I'm sick of sit-ins and picket
lines. I t
His action and his sentiments were confirmed Tuesday by Jack Harkins, spokess tr aight fights and scored 25 man for CORE.
LAS VEGAS, Nev.
knockouts in his 36 bouts.
has conducted sitIn abo ut the same lengtn His only loss was in 1954 insCORE
demonstrations in or
of time as it will take to w Marty Marshall of Detroi[. ne ar and
the offices of the Chiread this story, Sonny Liston
After the figh[, the eyes cago Board of Education, but
s uccessfully defende d his
heavyweigh[
boxing
[ide of the boxing world turned to- a truce has been called pendagainst Floyd Patterson Mon- ward the promised future ing a meeting Thursday with
matching of Champ Liston with the board's president.
day nigh[.
Riley, 40, leader of [he
The ring announcer's pre- the Migh[y Mouth, Cassius
fight commen[s had hardly had Clay. Tbe Louisville Lip, CORE s ince 1961, served notime to stop echoing off the seemingly undismayed by last tice Sunday that he intended
back walls of [be s[adium night's figh[ which took less [Q qUit. But Harkins said it
when Patterson found himself time than the production of a was oral and it has not been
unable fO get up as the referee crude Clay poem, said af[er accept:ed.
Riley's resignation came in
recited numerals one through tbe bout.
uThis was not a hea vyweight protest against what be termed
ten.
The kayo by Liston came championship fight. It was just the "ultra-militant tactics of
after 2 minutes, 10 seconds an elimination to see who's the kids" In tbe Ot"ganlzation.
The demonstrators conducof tbe opening round, only four going to flgh[ me. "
seconds longer than It took
Liston w win the title from'
Patterson In September •
Liston knocked Patterson
down three times in the round,
but two times Patterson was
on liIs feet before the referee
had flnisbed tbe mandatory
eIght-count.
Patterson was clearly In
trouble after the first fistlc
barrage by Liston, and struggled between knockdowns to
ward of ' tbe powerful onHeed a fall roommate?
slaught by the champion.
Liswn, who was fined $100
Try an EGYPTIAN clouified· od .
earlier in tbe day for reponing late for the official
examination, weIghed In at
215 1/2 pounds. Patterson's
official weight for the fight
was 194 1/2.
Patterson, tbe only boxer
to lose and then regain (from
Ingemar
Johansson)
the
heavyweight boxing crown,
was attempting to repeat the
feat last night.
Llswn has now won 28

WEATHER FORECAST
The weather forecast fpr
Southern Wlnols called for
panly cloudy Wednesday with
occasional showers or thundershowers mostly in the west
central and southwest sections. Today's high was forecast in the low 90s.

Chicago CORE Chairman
'Sick Of Sit Ins,' Resigns

Liston Flattens Floyd;
Gaseous Cassius Next

ted a sit-In a[ [he board office
for nine days this month and
then sat down Monday in the
. lobby of the huilding housing
the Board of Education.
I f I prefer to plan and nego":
tiate," Riley was quoted. "I'm
sick af sit - ins and - picket
lines."
"We are all sick of s itins and picket lines, Harkins
told a rePJrter. liThe only
way you get what's right is
rd_ir_e_c_t_a_c_n_·o_n..;,.'_'_ _ _ _ __

KELLER'S

Cities Service
•

Wa5hlng

•

Grea5ing

•

Tune UP5

•

BrakewoM(

•

Wheel Balancing

•

Front End Alignment

507 S. I1liDoia

